Several peak load management strategies are being widely employed in the residential sector, due to increased energy consumption and peak demand. The residential peak demand is very prominent and largely depends on the interaction between occupant's energy consumption behaviour and appliance usage, hence the need to address end-use appliance usage based on consumer utilization pattern. This paper presents a domestic peak load management model using end-use appliance control technique, with focus mainly put on reducing demand and energy consumption whilst ensuring that the consumer's needs are met to a certain degree during peak periods. The proposed technique uses a bottom-up approach to capture the diversity and variability of various end-use appliance energy profiles in the household based on the consumer usage pattern. Empirical time of use (ToU), frequency of appliance usage and appliance power characteristics are the variables considered in the proposed methodology. Results obtained from simulation of proposed control model shows that the system is practically realizable using Matlab/Simulink and this is expected to contribute towards peak demand and energy usage reduction. This eventually will cumulate into reduced electricity costs for consumers and utility operational expenditure.
Introduction
Residential energy consumption makes up a large portion as it accounts for approximately 17-40% of energy consumed by all sectors [1, 2] . Domestic load contributes significantly towards peak demand due to the way domestic consumers use energy throughout the day [1, 2] . Most of the increase in demand occurs during peak periods [3] . To meet peak demand, additional capacity is required. Introduction of additional generating units especially thermally powered, not only contributes to pollution to the environment, which is a global concern but involves vast amounts of infrastructure costs, [1, 2] . In such case, a cost effective solution is domestic load control with optimal management of the present generating capabilities of the power utility in order to minimize demand and energy consumption in households without compromising consumers' needs during peak periods. Occupant's consumption behaviour varies vastly and do impact on energy consumption in a home [7] [8] [9] [10] . Hence the need for an investigation on domestic occupant's energy consumption behaviour for enhanced peak load management modelling. Analysis of occupant's behaviour is usually done through load profiling. Basically electricity usage in a home depends on type of appliances in the household, appliances usage pattern, and power characteristics of appliances. Having these parameters as inputs, electricity consumption can be determined and controlled. However, these factors become more complex and unpredictable due to the user's behavioural variableness which involves appliance related time of use, appliance frequency of usage, correlated usage of appliances etc.
Review shows some issues in existing load profiling and control methods that need to be addressed. For instance, the approach used to characterise load profiles and the type of data used to model these load profiles. A simplified bottom-up model by Paatero, 2006 [11] based on available appliance information and consumer statistics bypassed the need for real detailed electricity usage data, instead representative data sample and statistical averages were applied. This approach presents simplicity in the model, however the use of consumer statistics and appliance information resulted in loss of accuracy. Secondly this approach does not show any occupant-related appliance usage or appliance-based time of usage, thereby does not depict the variability in occupant's energy consumption behaviour. A highresolution stochastic model of domestic activity patterns and electricity demand by Widen, 2010 [12] was based on realistic time-resolved data on occupant behaviour, occupant's presence and energy usage. The model generated both synthetic activity patterns of individual household consumers, including occupancy states, and domestic electricity demand based on these patterns. However, the shortcoming of this approach is the lack of large representative detailed ToU and appliance ownership data for consumer usage behaviour characterization thereby leading to mal-representation of occupant activity and appliance usage. Kang et al. 2014 [13] in their study developed an appliance data-driven stochastic approach for modelling end-use energy profile. This work utilized a high frequency sampled appliance power consumption data solely collected by an extensive wireless sensor network. The input variables include appliance ON/OFF-probabilities, user presence probability, overnight probability, and appliance duration statistics, generalized from historical sensor recorded data and prior knowledge. The simulation results showed the model ability to capture the diversity and variability of various appliance end-use categories. The model applied a probabilistic approach which directly estimated user's end-use probabilistic patterns. A high-resolution stochastical energy demand model by Richardson et al.2010 [14] , was based on occupant time-use data. It mapped occupant activity to appliance usage and stochastically created synthetic demand data with a oneminute time resolution. This model also clearly showed the variability in the energy consumer's behaviour. However, this model under-represented the seasonal variation of electricity demand due to containment in data availability. The model also employed a probabilistic approach whereby it mapped occupant activity to appliance usage in order to stochastically create demand data.
As much as the previously mentioned probabilistic and stochastic approaches [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] can show the diversity and variability of different categories of enduse appliance energy profiles, they don't have the capability to portray the empirical occupant's energy consumption behaviour. These approaches are inherently rational and may have difficulty in explaining the aspect of human irrationality or randomness. Hence the need for an empirical model which is expected to depict the variability in consumer's appliance usage based on real human behaviour. This paper presents a domestic peak load management model using end-use appliance control technique based on a bottom up approach for demand and energy consumption reduction whilst ensuring that consumer's needs are met to a certain degree in relation to relaxation, nourishment or comfort, quantified in terms of electricity usage. For this study, empirical time of Use (ToU), frequency of appliance usage and appliance power characteristics are the input variables.
Method of Investigation

Investigation approach: Empirical Bottom-up approach
A significant aspect of end-use appliance modelling for peak load management is the optimal representation of the user's random energy consumption behaviour. Due to human energy usage behaviour complexity and varying appliance usage, an empirical bottom-up approach is used for characterization of consumer's end-use behaviour. This approach takes into account appliance ownership, appliance usage, and correlated appliance realistic timeof-use for capturing occupant-oriented appliance usage variability. Appliance power characteristics like demand, current drawn by appliance, power factor etc. can be deduced.
Data Gathering
This involves use of smart meter sensors for direct collection of data. These sensors are used to collect realtime energy consumption of each occupant in the house thereby representing activity profiles showing crossrelated appliance activities at a particular time which can portray the consumer energy usage behaviour.
Defining model parameters
Household composition, appliance usage and ownership together with occupant characteristics strongly influence total domestic electricity consumption, maximum electricity demand and time of use (ToU) respectively. The energy profile also exhibits the season of the year, day of the week and time of day parameters are of importance. Therefore, in order to model a load management system there is need to take into account these characteristics as the variables. However, in this study, main input variables are empirical time of Use (ToU), frequency of appliance usage and appliance power characteristics.
Model Framework
This section provides an overview of the different components used in design modelling. The proposed methodology is implemented in Matlab / Simulink environment.
Figure 1. Layout of Model
The system consists of three main processes, namely time of use and appliance power characteristics measurement circuit, the supervisory system, and the switching circuit, as illustrated in Figure 1 .
Layout of Model
The functioning of the system can be defined as follows: A power consumption curve can be derived from these inputs.
Supervisory System (SS)
The supervisory system is the heart of the system as it plays the role of main controller and links the time of use and appliance power characteristics measurement circuit and the switching circuit units. It is embedded with microcontrollers for analytical assessment, decision making and peak load control. The SS reads the input data which is appliance time of use, active appliance and power characteristics. This information is analytically assessed and the SS decides on what action to take.
Switching Circuit (SC)
The SS activates the switching circuit which is directly connected to the load. Depending on SS output the SC switches the load according to a matrix of switchable loads represented by the load prioritization block. The load is further grouped into 4 categories which are Pw, Px, Py, and Pz. The categories are defined in relation to the home distribution board layout. Table 1 shows the typical medium income household appliance allocation into respective zones. Categories Pw, Px, Py, and Pz are seen as zones 4,1,2,3 in Table 1 respectively. 
Mathematical modelling
Instantaneous power drawn by an appliance in an electric circuit is given by [20] .
.... [1] .... [2] Where , is the power factor angle, by which current normally leads/lags voltage and in rads and f is the ordinary frequency in Hz. If effective (rms) values of voltage and current are used instead of amplitude
.... [3] = P .... [4] The real power has an average value of P = VI and it represents the power utilized in Watts. Reactive power has a mean value of Q = VI and it is the power merely absorbed and returned in load due to its reactive properties, it is measured in Volt-Amps-Reactive(Var) [20] . Mathematically, the power drawn, P by a single appliance, k can be expressed as .... [5] In a household with a total of n appliance a total amount of power drawn by the appliances can be expressed as = + +…………+ .... [6] The accounts for total power supplied to all appliances.
varies with time of use. During off-peak periods where x = 1 the remains uncontrolled. The variable x represents peak and off-peak periods. During peak hours when x = 0, power sensor detects if household 80% of maximum power has been exceeded if so total power supplied to appliances is controlled to reduce demand otherwise peak load control is not commenced. Control switches on appliances in terms of appliance priority usage, least vital appliances according to the load priority matrix are switched off. Total power in category (Pw)
.... [7] Total power in category (Px)
.... [8] Total power in category (Py)
.... [9] Total power in category (Pz) .... [10] Total power in category UPA. (PUPA) .... [11] When the UPA function is activated u =1 and when deactivated u = 0. The variable u represents the activation and deactivation of UPA function. Hence equation [6] becomes + + .... [12] is controlled according to ToU and power drawn by appliances as mentioned before, and this is represented by the piecewise below.
Modelling Flowchart
The flowchart in Figure 2 shows the peak load management model sequence steps for the proposed technique to ensure demand reduction during peak periods.
Operation and Simulation of model
The entire system is broken-down into subsystems in order to deduce respective operations. This model has two distinct ToU states defined, which are peak and off-peak. During off-peak time any home appliance can be used. Load control is initiated during peak hours, however secondary input variables like Ptotal and UPA inhibit control initiation. Sequentially total power drawn by the household has to be verified if it has exceeded 80% of the total demand of that household (0.8Pmax). Any load can be utilized if total power drawn is within limits otherwise load control is commenced resulting in least vital appliances in Py and Pz being cut off, thereby reducing total power in Py and Pz hence the overall power (Ptotal) is reduced. Figure 3 shows the switching signals for respective appliance categories. When signal is zero appliances in that corresponding category can be switched off to reduce demand.
Figure 2. Proposed Technique Flowchart
User's preferred appliance of use
User's desired appliance activities have to be considered as the household peak demand is being controlled. The control is based on human energy consumption behaviour and the human behaviour is very unpredictable. An occupant can desire to use an appliance they do not normally use and its use is non-vital during peak hours. To cater for this situation, there is a User's Preferred Appliance (UPA) function in the control, which allows the occupant to make use of other appliances of their own choice without exceeding maximum household demand. The operation is described in section 3.3.2.1.
Operation
The proposed technique sequence based on UPA is as follows: 1. Occupant manually switches on desired electric device. 2. Power sensor detects if household maximum power has been exceeded. 3. If so, least vital appliances according to the load priority matrix are switched off to cater for occupant's desires. 4. Peak load is ensured to be within limits.
Results and Discussion
Using the proposed technology, household appliances were grouped according to occupant appliance usage behaviour, the time of use and the power consumed by the appliances. The appliances have been aprioristically grouped into 4 categories that best suits the consumer to a certain degree. Total demand is kept within limits (0.8Pmax). 0.2Pmax is left to cater for consumer's desires. Once the user's needs at that moment exceed 0.2Pmax, load control begins. Results shows the transitioning of power drawn from off peak to peak time. There is evidently a reduction in power drawn in the least vital categories during peak time.
Conclusion
A technique for End-Use Appliance Control for Domestic Peak Load (management) reduction has been presented. The proposed technique addresses how consumer's energy needs can be prioritised and met during peak periods while removing strain off the grid. The proposed technique also alleviates the issue around good demand and energy prediction (forecast) accuracy which impacts on generation and distribution planning. This is as a result of inconsistency and deficiencies associated with probabilistic, stochastic and deterministic approaches in fully acknowledging the irrationality of human consumption behaviour in modelling. Other benefits include mitigating power utility system emergencies, increase system reliability, cushioning the need to build power stations, reduce capital or recurrent expenditures especially generation etc. The system employs an empirical bottom-up approach to peak load management using end-use appliance control based on realistic time of use, frequency of appliance usage, appliance power characteristics and random appliance usage. This technique has demonstrated its effectiveness as a tool for peak load management based on characterization of human consumption behaviour.
The system is practically achievable, even though, presently its functioning characteristics have been shown using Simulink simulation. This is a report of a continuing investigation and the complete practical details or virtual implementation methodology of the proposed scheme is anticipated to be reported in subsequent papers.
